
Information 
about the download of the “download to own“ videos of

ABANICO.de

Hello and thank you very much for purchasing some of our download videos.

When you have registered, please go to your account and check in your address, if the 
state where you live in is correct. (for example state of Florida in the USA etc). Please 
enter the state, if it is not there, especially when you are living in the US, Canada, Italy, 
Brazil or the Netherlands. Otherwise Paypal will not work correct. Thank you.

If you are logged into the Abanico website, this link will lead you to your download area. 

http://abanico.de/shop/index.php?page=customer&page_action=download_overview

You can also go to your account and you find the videos under „your downloads“. 

When you are there, execute a right mouseclick  on „download file“ and then select 
"save target (file) under... “. 
There you select where you want to save the video on your computer and then click save.
Then the download starts. At the end of this process, which can take a while for the files 
are large, the video is on your computer. 
You can download the videos twice in case the first time did not work..

If you click „download file“ with the left mouse button, the video starts to play in your 
browser. If you did that, no problem. 

But then you have to followe these steps: 
While the mouse is above the video, please click the right mouse button and select „save 
video under...“  Then you select where you want to save it on your computer again and 
then save the video on your harddisk.  

If you interrupt the video by closing the window where it plays, the program counts 
this as one download and there is only one download possibility left.

If it did not work both times or if you have orther problems, please call me or send me a 
mail. I will help you then, so that you can download your video in any case.

Enjoy the videos and I would be happy about a good feedback

Dieter Knüttel

http://abanico.de/shop/index.php?page=customer&page_action=download_overview
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